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J. B. Owens Illustrated Catalogue- Part II 
By James L. Murph)' 
This lillie we will explore OIiler \:x· amplcs of pom.:!)' /TOIll wh>!1may Ix: (tlc only known J . U. O\4'CI1!i'S " ot­tery catalogue publisned while the 
campall)' waS sli ll in Roseville . (See Winter 
2006 RO.fI!Vi/h! Legend for Part J) . f irst we 
will take a look III s ix di fferen t hanging bas · 
\(CI5, shapes 86 1hrough 91. No examples o f 
any oflhese art known today, though tw:cause 
of Iheir very n:uure hang ing baskets dQ not 
fcnd \0 be long. lived. The cu/aJ(lg indicates 
Ihat the "Shell Hanging Basket' .. has been on 
the market for a long lime. and this style was 
produced by olher potteries. for a sherd with 
Inlllching scallop pauem was discovered ill a 
Mogadore. Ohio poltcry waster dump. Per­
haps the most unusual shape is the «Pine Ap­
ple Hanging Bnsket," wh ich was " linished in 
co lo~ Inal imitale the pineapple." Others were 
fUlishcd in "bright colors" or "elabormely 
finished: ' 
Even more remarkable is a sen e!; o f six 
flower pot.. shaped like various ancienl build· 
ings. all with "gmnile finish." ' rherc i$ Ihe 
" Square Castle Vase" and Lhc "Grdnile Church 
Vase:' Another rcprcscnlS an ancicnt British 
court building. 'nlr,re is a round Roman 
"Tower Castle" and Ihe " Central Cast/e. n The 
unusual vases measured about 6 Qr 7 inches in 
diamcter and 6-7 inches high. No existing 
examples are known. 
Shape number 97, the Dolphin vase, sug· 
ge:5IS sam!! of Ule more e laoomte {onlls lakell 
by OwenS' later j ardinieres and pedes tals, but 
the remainder oflhe catalogue iII usmues more 
pedeslrian forms such 3S cuspidors. a SfOllC'­
ware coffee pol, oblong pudding pan. bean 
baker, the "Superior ,,'ruil Jar," stew pan, 
pitcher, Hnd chamber pot. Perhaps most un­
usual are three \'crsions ora blaCk-glazed 
kerosene finger lamp, wh ich might be n:c<:Ig~ 
nizoble if one turns up today. Since J. B. 
Owens's Roseville wares were fOT the most 
part ullmarked. we have only Ihe illustrations 
in this catalogue 10 provide some idea o f the 
types of product he manufaclurcd more than 
120 years ago.• 
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Above, cataklgue sheets frorn wfl .. t may be ttle only 511Mv1ng catalogue from the 1.B. 
owens Pottery wtlen It was in operatiOn (n Roseville from 1885-1891. The J.B. OweM Pot­
tery was Ioc::ated In ttle 'ktnlty of t " e FrlenCblllp Pottery bulfdCng. (catalogue shecrts COUf­
t.eqr of James L MurphY.1 
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